Administration of supplemental folic acid addresses the impaired DNA synthesis causing megaloblastic anemia; however, despite the possibility of high doses of folic acid-5 to 15 milligrams (mg) daily for up to four months-the extremely rapid initial onset of action-30 to 60 minutes-when administered orally is not in keeping with the accepted mechanism, which can take up to nearly 22 hours, even under enzymatic control. This would suggest an additional, complementary non-enzymatic mechanism of nucleotide methylation at work; it is, therefore, proposed here, with in vitro evidence put forth, that rapid, non-enzymatic methylation by folic acid, via 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate and 7,8-tetrahydrofolate intermediates, of deoxyuridine monophosphate to form thymidylate using the cell membrane phospholipid phosphatidylcholine as a methyl donor, leaving de-methylated phosphatidylethanolamine, is a viable additional and complementary mechanism in helping reduce megaloblastic red blood cells to normal size and function.
Introduction
Dietary deficiency of the vitamin enzyme cofactor folic acid ( Figure 1 ) has serious effects upon human health, including chromosome breaks, birth defects such as neural tube defects, increased risk of colon cancer, brain dysfunction, and heart disease [1] . Its deficiency is also the cause of megaloblastic anemia, or megaloblastosis, an anemic blood disorder characterized by larger-than-normal red blood cells (RBCs), or megaloblasts [2] . Two 
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hallmarks of megaloblasts are, first, elevated levels of the cell membrane phospholipid phosphatidylcholine (PC) [3] ( Figure 2 ) and, second, increased amounts of the nucleotide deoxyuridine 5′-monophosphate (dUMP), which is otherwise usually methylated by the folic acid derivatives 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate and 7,8-dihydrofolate, via the thymidylate synthase enzyme pathway, which also includes the enzyme dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR), the coenzyme nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide in both its reduced and oxidized forms (NADH and NAD+, respectively), and the folic acid derivative tetrahydrofolate (THF), to deoxythymidine 5′-monophosphate (dTMP), or thymidylate, as part of normal deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis [4] (Figure 3 ). Administration of supplemental folic acid addresses the impaired DNA synthesis causing megaloblastosis; however, despite the possibility of high doses of folic acid-5 to 15 milligrams (mg) daily for up to four months-the extremely rapid initial onset of action-30 to 60 minutes-when administered orally [5] is not in keeping with this accepted mechanism, which can take up to nearly 22 hours, even under enzymatic control [6] . This would suggest an additional, complementary non-enzymatic mechanism of nucleotide methylation at work. Such non-enzymatic 
Experimental
All research was conducted at The Wellness Pharmacy in Winchester, VA, USA from February of 2018 through
March of 2018. All sterile manipulations were performed using aseptic technique [8] in a NUAIRE Biological Safety Cabinet Class II Type A/B3 laminar flow hood. All pH measurements were made using a Horiba TwinpH waterproof B-213 Compact pH Meter. All Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS) data was obtained using a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II Gas Chromatograph. Compounds were identified as the trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives by using the agreement of the retention times with those of standards as the criterion for identification and the following ions for determination: m/z 321.0488 for thymidylate [9] , and m/z 255.13 for PE [10] . All inlaboratory photography was obtained using a Casio EX-Z57 digital camera. All Pyrex glassware was sterilized at 130° C for one hour [11] As a test, to a second, similarly prepared mixture at pH 7.4 and 37°C, 0.45 g of highly solubilized dUMP (95% ± 5%) was added (Figure 7) , subsequent pH measured, and its contents compared to the first mixture ( Figure 8 ). Two samples were procured from the second mixture for GC/MS analysis, one to test for the presence of thymidylate and one to test for the presence of PE. 
Results and Discussion
At physiologic salinity, pH, and temperature [13] , no precipitation of any of the components of the control mixture was observed; furthermore, no precipitation was observed in this mixture as a function of pH within the stability range of a therapeutically relevant quantity of folic acid [14] and PC [15] . Precipitation, however, was observed in the test mixture, beginning immediately upon the addition of dUMP and reaching completion within 10 minutes after its addition. The pH of the test mixture was 6.2. Such precipitation, ruled out as a function of pH, indicated an increase in hydrophobicity, as would be the case if hydrophilic dUMP were being converted into more hydrophobic thymidylate [16] . Also, the change in appearance of the mixture from opaque to translucent indicated the conversion of PC into PE [17] . GC/MS analysis confirmed the presence of both thymidylate ( Figure 9 ) (95% ± 5%) and PE ( Figure 10 ) (95% ± 5%). 
